Prediction of floor impact sound from a heavy impact source is necessary for the structural design of apartment buildings. However, this is generally impossible to achieve for each room in the building because the room layout has yet to be decided at the structural design stage. As a statistical approach to this problem, we propose average floor impact sound pressure levels as evaluation measures for the structural design of apartment buildings. This is the average value for all rooms that can be located on a concrete slab surrounded by beams. We used two types of single-number quantity; the A-weighted impact sound pressure level (JIS A 1419-2) generated by a rubber ball (JIS A 1418-2) and the impact sound pressure level (L-number) (JIS A 1419-2) generated by a small automobile tire (JIS A 1418-2).
スラブ厚 t=200 
a 2 =-9.7, b 2 =-5.5(l b /l a )+30.6 f s1 <44 Hz，かつ 44 Hz≦f s2 ≦88 Hz のとき
ν：ポワソン比, 
